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The secretarymay, with the approvalof the Governor,extendthe
time for not more than sixty (60) days for any of the inspections
requiredby this section,in any case,where weatherconditions of
the highways or any other causewhatsoeverrenders compliance
with the provisionsof this sectionwithin the prescribedtime difficult
or impossiblefor a largenumberof persons.

Owners of Pennsylvaniaregistered vehicles which have been
outsideof the Commonwealthcontinuouslyfor thirty (30) days or
more and which at the time of reenteringthe Commonwealthdo
not beara currentlyvalid inspectionsticker shall, within forty-eight
(48) hours of their reentering the State, proceed to an official
inspectionstation for inspectionandapproval of the vehicle.

* * *

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffect February1, 1969.

APPROVED—The14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 347
AN ACT

HB 1525

Amendingtheact of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 343), entitled “An actrelating to the finances
of the State government;providing for the settlement, assessment,collection, and
lien of taxes,bonus,and all other accountsdue the Commonwealth,the collection
andrecoveryof feesandother moneyor propertydueor belongingto theCommon-
wealth, or any agency thereof, including escheatedproperty and the proceedsof
its sale, the custodyand disbursementor other disposition of funds and securities
belongingto or in the possessionof the Commonwealth,andthe settlementof claims
against the Commonwealth,the resettlementof accountsand ap~~ealsto the courts,
refundsof moneyserroneouslypaid to the Commonwealth,auditing the accountsof
the Commonwealthand all agenciesthereof, of all public officers collecting moneys
payableto the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,and all receiptsof appropri-
ationsfrom the Commonwealthand imposing penalties;affecting every department,
board, commission,and officer of the State government,every political subdivision
of the State, andcertainofficers of suchsubdivisions,every person,association,and
corporationrequiredto pay, assess,or collect taxes, or to make returns or reports
underthe laws imposing taxes for State purposes,or to pay license fees or other
moneysto the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof,every State depositoryand
everydebtoror creditorof the Commonwealth,”making bondsof the Pennsylvania
HousingAgencyacceptableas security for the deposit of State moneys.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Subclause2 of clause (a) of section505, act of April 9,
1929 (P. L. 343),known as “The Fiscal Code,” amendedAugust 11,
1959 (P. L. 660), is amendedto read:

Section 505. State Depositories.—The Board of Finance and
Revenueshallhavethe power,and its duty shallbe,
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(a) To selectanddesignate,as depositoriesfor the Statemoneys,
banks, banking institutions, or trust companies,which are subject
to nationalor Statesupervision,andeachof which,

2. Shall, upon the receipt of notice of its selectionas a depository
of Statemoneys,furnish a bond to securepaymentof depositsand
interests to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,with a proper
warrantof attorney to confessjudgmentin favor of the Common-
wealth, securedby a surety company or individual sureties to be
approvedby the board, in the amountof the depositto be made.If
acorporatebond be given, no one suretycompanyshall be approved
in an aggregateamount in excessof five times its capital surplus,
and reserve,and, whenever individual suretiesare presentedfor
approval, they shall qualify in an aggregateover and abovetheir
individual liabilities to three times the amount of the deposit. No
onepersonmay qualify for morethanone-fourthof the total amount
of the bond required: Provided, That when any deposit of State
moneysis insuredwith the FederalDeposit InsuranceCommissioner
or any other corporationhereafterorganizedby the United States
for the purposeof insuring deposits,such depository shall not be
required to furnish bond or securityto cover the amount of such
depositso insured:And providedfurther, That, in lieu of the surety
bondsof suretycompaniesor of individualsasaforesaid,the deposit
of State moneys may be securedby the deposit with the State
Treasurer, with the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia or
Pittsburgh,or with any bank or bank andtrust companyorganized
under the laws of this Commonwealthor any national association
locatedin this Commonwealthwhich shallbe approvedby the State
Treasurer,subjectto such regulationsas may be prescribedby the
Board of Financeand Revenueor the State Treasurer,or both, as
the casemay be, of bondsor notes of the United States, or bonds
or notes which the United States fully guaranteesboth as to
principal and interest, bonds of the Delaware River Joint Com-
missions,bondsof the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,bonds of
the State Public School Building Authority, bonds of The General
StateAuthority, bondsof the StateHighway andBridge Authority,
bonds of the PennsylvaniaHousing Agency, bonds or tax anticipa-
tion notes of this Commonwealth,or of any municipal subdivision,
institution district, or school district or county thereof, to be ap-
provedby the board,in an amountmeasuredby their actualmarket
value equal to the amount of deposit so securedand twenty per
centum in addition thereto. Said bonds and any additions to and
substitutions and exchangestherefor shall be subject to proper
assignment,or right to sell, or power of attorney to transfer the
same, and said trust deposit of securities shall be maintained,on
request,at the amountaforesaid,in caseof any depreciationin the
value thereof: Provided,That no bonds, or other security, shall be
requiredof Statedepositoriesfor Statedepositsto the extent,that
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such State depositsare insuredunder the provisionsof Section 12
B of the FederalReserveAct, approvedthe twenty-third day of
December,one thousandnine hundredand thirteen, its amendments
andsupplements.

Section2. This act shalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The14thday of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 348

AN ACT

HB 1541

Amendingthe act of March 2, 1956 (P. L. 1206), entitled, as amended,“An act relat-
ing to and defining the practice of podiatry; conferring powersand imposingduties
on the StateBoardof PodiatryExaminersandthe Departmentof State; requiringii-
censure; providing for the granting, cancellation,suspensionand revocationof li-
censes;preservingthe rights of existing licenses;providing for the promulgationof
rules andregulations;transferof jurisdiction andrecordsto theboard; regulationof
schools of chiropody and podiatry; reciprocity; and providing penalties, and
remedies,”further regulatingthe grantingof licensesto practicepodiatry.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section4, act of March 2, 1956 (P. L. 1206), known as
the “Podiatry Act of 1956,” reenactedandamendedAugust 24, 1963
(P. L. 1199), is amendedto read:

Section4. Exceptas hereinafterprovided,anypersonnot hereto-
fore authorizedto practicepodiatry or chiropody in this Common-
wealth, andany personexcepta persongranteda license pursuant

to section 10 of this act, whose license to practicepodiatry in this

Commonwealthhas lapsed for a period of more than two years,

desiring to be entitled to so practice,shall file with the board a
written applicationfor examinationaccompaniedby a fee of twenty-
five dollars ($25) and two unmountedfinished photographs,one of
which shall be verified by the deanof the schoolof chiropodywhich
he attended,and by satisfactoryproof that the applicantis twenty-
oneyears of age, a citizen of the United Statesof America, or has
legally declared an intention to become such a resident of this
Commonwealth,of good moral character,is not addictedto the in-
temperateuse of alcohol or narcotic drugs and has obtained an
educationof not less than four years high school, or its equivalent,
and actual pre-professionaleducation of at least one year in a


